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EXPLANA,TORY IiI€iIORAN DIfiiI

-...',..<

INTRODUCTION

Generat remarks

1. The attraction of part-time uork has been demonstrated in recent decades

by its expansion as a percentage of total emptoynent in practicalLy atl'
lilember States. In some.the demand for part-tine vork exceeds the suppty of
vacancies by a markedly targer proportion than the excess demand for jobs in
the tabour market as a Hhote. Part-time work represents approxinatety 9 I of
the Comnunity tabour force, al.though the proportion varies fron 2-3 Z in
some countries to 15-20 t in others. In nost tilember States, approximatety
90 Z of part-timers are bronen.

2. part-time Hork has attractions for both emptoyers and uorkers- The

fLexibiLity offered by part-time uork can hetp firns to utitise capacity
and skiIts more efficientLy. The liact that the enptoynent of part-tiners
may entail, additionat staff and organizationat cost does not appear to be a
diiincentive to the recourse to part-time rork, especiaIty in certain
industries and in the service sector. This pattern of vork atso meets the
needs and uishes of many workers.

3. trhi Le its advantages, therefore, are not in question, the grovth of part-
time work has nevertheLess raised certain probtems. In particutar, part-time
rorkers are often the subject of tliscrininatory treatnent by comparison vith
fuLL-time uorkers in reLation to their Legat status and their emptoyment and
rorking conditions and are atso at a disadvantoge in terns of attitudes to
thejr place in the Labour market. This in turn has consequences for tabour
market poticies, since it has ted to a form of segmentation vithin the labour
market yhich runs contrary to the policy objective {n att ltlember States to
devetop an integrated and transparent market nith the ain of overconing nis-
matches and other imbatances.

4. The probLems arising frorn part-time work have been undertined by the
European ParLiament in its Resolultion of 17 September 1981 (1) and by the
Economic and SociaL Committee inits Opinion of l June 1978 (2r. They are
hightighted in more detaiL in a recent study carried out by the Centre de
Recherche "Travait et Societ€", Urriversitd Paris IX-Dauphine (3)-

5. There are firstLy the problems arising fron the kind of jobs in vhich
part-time work tends to be avai Lalcte. Part-tine vork is preponderentty un-
skitLed. In some Flember States thrEre is a tendency for part-time rork to be
associated Hith insecure forms of emptoynent such as tcmporary contracts
rith private emptoyment agencies or short fixed tern contracts, particutarty
in the case of people taking up emptoynent for the first tine or after a
long break. It is also noticeabte that state subsidized job creation neasures
resutt f requentty in part-tine jolbs.

0J C 260 of 12.10.1981, F. 15r[ and seq.
cEs 684/78
Study No. 80/26 Programme of Rgeg6pch and Action on
the Devetopment of the Labour narket.
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6. The second set of probtems concern norking conditions and sociaL security
provisions. There is evidence of inadequate cover against unemployment,
excessiveIy restricted acce$s to pension schemes and substantiaL inequaLitiese
even betlreen part-timqrs, depending on the particulap pattern of xork
organisation" There are, in addition, poor prospects for promotion and
fraining. Discrimination is also evident in remuneration (1) and in the
payment of fringe benefits and premiums.

7' The appropriateness of Community action on part-time uorking has been
under discussion for somO years, mosf recentty in the context of the debate
on the reorganisation of working time. In its Resotution of 1g December 19Tg(2) on the adaptation of r.rorking time, the CounciI recognised that part-time
vorking had become a rea[ factor in the labour market but that it uas
necessary to cLarify the conditions under rhich it *as practised. The Councit
Reso[ution taid doun principles concerning the improvement of thc status andpractice of part-time tork on nhich the Conmunityrs approach shou[d be based.
Since that time the Commission has csnducted extensive consuttations nith
the sociaI partners and nationat experts.

8.9 The European ParLiament, in its Resotution of 11 February 1981 (S)
e4pressed the vieu that part-time uork shouLd not be seen as a form of nork
irttended primari Ly for Homen but for atl rorkers - both men and rronen - who
l{uu pt.ticutar requirements (students, peopIe nearing retirement ancl the
d{sabLed). The ParL'iament considered that part-time workers shouLd benefit
fnom the same rights as other rorkers, and catted on the Commission topresent suitab[e proposals in the forrn of a Directive yithin a ]€orr
9- The Commission shares the viev that Legistation in the forn of a Directiveis.reqtrired. Its purpose witL be to guarantee part-timers the sarne rights asftlLt-time rorkers t.lith due regard to the specia[ nature of part-time empLoy-nrint. This is consistent uith and takes account of recent moves for tegistat-ive reform in a number of trlember States. No attempt is made in the proposed
Directive to resoLve atI the issues concerned Hith part-tine rork; ihe-aimis rather to remove major abuses and discriminatory pfactices. The proposed
Directive seeks to achieve this by requiring the extension to part-time
vorkers of the ruLes and provisions for fuLt-time uorkers rather than bycreating speciat ru[es for part-time rork.

.1.

(1) See in thfs connection case 96180, llrs. J.P. Jenkins v. Kingsgate(cf.othing Productions) Ltd. (1981) EcR.,.; 0J l,lo. c 106, ?g.4.tggo;
0J No. c 94r 24.4.1981, Judgnent of the court of 31.3.1ig1.

(?) 0J No. C ?, 4.1.1980
(3) Resotution on the position of yomen in

0J No. C 50, 9.I.1981, p. 4O.
the European Community

]
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10. The Commission expects that the impLementation of [egislation on these
Lines wouLd have the effect of enhancing the status of part-time Hork and
making it a more viabLe and attractive choice for many workers uhose oun
naeds it wouLd neet. In this uay,, [egistation in thig fietd can contribute
to wider ains, such as the reorganisation of vorking time as set out in the
Councitrs Resolution of 18 December 1979.

trfithout caLl.ing into question the basic principte that part-time work shoutd
be votuntaryt a greater recourse to this type of emp[oyment coutd [ead to a

uider range of job opportunities,, especiaIty for instance among uorkers
nearing retirenent. (The Commiss'ion is making a separate commwtication on
ftexibte retirement). Furthermore, the proposed Directive vi[[ comptement
the three Directives atready adofrted on equat treatment of nen and Homen.
Its contribution, in the context of equat treatmentT shoutd be to promote
in the Longer term movement avay from the present situation where, for
reasons yith which everyone is famiLiar, part-tine nork is primarity the
preserve of romen.

11. The proposed Directive does not seek to reatise atl the aims set out in
the CounciI Resotution of 18 Decernber 1979, but rit[ eetabtish a sound basis
for future poLicy devetopment. Ilis imptenentation u{tt hetp create a more
batanced choice, for both emptoyers and rrorkers, betueen rork of fut[-tine
duration and york of tess than fulttime duration. The proposed D.|rective
Hitt need to be supported by fur'llher positive actlon to ensure the greater
avaitabiLity of the part-time york option in att types of enptoyment rithin
an organisation.

Contents

12. In order to deveLop the Conmunity approach, the proposed Directive there-
fore sets out a series of artictes designed to ensure :

- the impLementation of the prinr:ipIe of nondiscrimination betueen part-
time and fu[t-time uorkers ;

- proportionat rights uith regartl to remuneration, hoLiday paymbnts,
redundancy and reti rement paytnents i

- the provision of a written agreement between emptoyer and xorker;

+

r

= prioiity for uorketg in arr €stilbtiehment
time to futt-time or vice-versa i

- that part-timers are taken into account
in an undertaking ;

uho trlsh to transfer from part-

in the totat count of emptoyees

- the appLication of procedures for informing.and consuLting of rorkersl
representatives regarding the 'introduction of part-time lork.

.1. I
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LEGAI. BASTS

'13. As in the case of r:tl'ier Dinec't'ives adopt*rJ s^eeEntl-y in the sr:*'ial- fieldo
ArticLe 100o"in conjcrnction uit!r ArtjcL* 1"17n c,f the Treaty'is the *bvior.is
legaL basis'f':r this pr$F,oseL" The differences bfi:.breen^rhe fiiember $tat*s rn
terr0s *f tlre protee t'ion a'i'{orded tc par"l*tim* worlqe;-s by naLi ona[ 'iari'; ira';e
a d'r rect ef f ect, on ti^le estahLish*ie;rt ${ * {:or{imsn mprkel *ittendinS t* bsih
tl'le ecoRcrn'ie arrcJ seie-laL splreres* There'ig'thus a need'l'*r'ihe eppr'*x"irri:.,rt'ign
erf lal,+s ol"l this $natterp as provided f':r in Antici.e 10$r,';n crder to me*t the
requira$nerjli r:{ Antic[.e 117 that L'iving and urorkins conditions be ir:rpr'oved so
as to penm'it thei I' ha;'r*on'ieatirlil t*hi Lc mainta{nirrg progres$"

]
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COMMENTS ON THE ARTICLES

ArticLe 1 - Definition

The definition of part-time employment is based on certain nationaI Laws and
on the principLes adopted by the Internat"ionaL Labour Organization (ILO).
Part-time work is work entered into voluntarity (the part'ies "agree" on the
terms) and perforrned "on a regtilar basis", tfiat iS to sayr usuatty and not
sometimes or occasionaLLyo for a smaller number of hours than those Hor|(ed
by futL-tirne workers, These reducecl hburs appty both to netd employees and'Lo
those simply uishing to reduce the amount of ulork they do"

"NormaL hours of work'o does not re{'er to the hours of work actuaL[y or rusuaL*
ty worked by a fuLL-time wonker', nerither does it refer to any overtime'*orked"
These "hours of workn'may be flixed by Lan (statutory t'lours of work) but at:so
in coLLective aEreements as is the custom in some Hember States" They may
also be fixed by aEreements concLucled betldeen emp[oyers and employees at the
levet of the estabLishment or undertaking"

This Directive does not affect prov'isions as regard seasonaL work" occasionaL
rork, short*time work'ing and tnntporary Lay-offs in force in the f4ember Sta'Les"

ArticLe 2

It is not the ainr of this Direct'ive,to harmonize aLt the naticnaL prov'isions
on part-time r*ork; it is an "or!tLinre di nee tive" which sets out 'in this
Article the areas in which part*t'irre uorkers shoutd be entitledto the:same
ri ghts as thei r f uL L*time coLrnterpairts, The Counci t has a[ ready approve,J
outLine provisions of this kinci tn Directive 761?CI7lEEC of I tebruary 1976
(1) on equaL treatment for men and women" The phrase "entitLement to part-
'icipate act'iveLy or passiveLy in bodies representing empiLoyees" erlcoiripasse:9
union rightso 

"*here 
at presento ther repfesentat'ion of part-time workers

tends to be Limited. In keeping w'ith the Councit Directives on "colLective
redundancies" and "saf,eguarding of employees rights"n this Dtrective does
not affect &lernber $tates! abri[ity to determine for themsetves which brodies
shaIL represent empLoyees in accorclance ilith their nationaI Legirtation or
practices"

.1.

,*

a

a

(1) 0J No L 39, 14.2.1976.
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The sociaL security schemes currentty in force in the ltlember States are not
entirety neutral as regards part-time Hork. Problems arise in connection
with both statutory and occupationaL schemes" These probLems concern ruLes
on the payment of contributionso the neLationship betHeen contributions and
benefits and the determination of minimum conditions retating to hours of
uork and LeveL of earnings required to benefit from statutory or compLement-
ary sociaL security schemes, Such thresholds (e.9.15 hours a week in the
Federa[ RepubLic of Germany and minimum earnings of UKL 23 a ueek in the
United Kingdom) may have both advantages and drarbacks. If the threshoLds
are very Low, certain categories of persons may abuse the sociaL protection
system by rorking onLy a notionat number of hours, thus acquiring unjustified
benefi ts.

If, on the other hand, the threshol.ds are too high, persons needing socia[
protection viLL not be abte to benefit from the schemes and, as a consequence,
ri Lt be denied any benefits that might have accrued to them.

Some ltlember States, on the contrary, tend to inctude part-time workers in the
sociaI security scheme, no matter how feu hours they uork, thus affording them
a measure of sociaL protection. ftlember States are thus faced uith the problem
of financing such a scheme. In vieu of these difficulties, the Commission has
refrained in this proposed directive fron fixing a threshotd at Community
leveL, preferring to leave the ehoice of arrangenents for mernbership of socia[
security schemes to the ltlember States. The Commission hopes it uiLL be possible
to approxirnate the threshoLdsat Connunity tevet in the future, especiatl.y uith
a vieul to bringing doun the higher thresholds at present prevaiting in certain
Itlember States.

Articte 4

Whereas some rights are rindivisibte', others shoutd be taken into consjder-
ation where hours vorked are tess than normat hours of rork. Par.1 of this
Article dea[s with a number of areas in rhich the appLication of the principLe
of proportionaL entittemgnt shoutd be obIigatory.

AppLication of this principte shouLd be obl.igatory in the foLLoving areas:

- the remuneration of part-time vorkers : the basis for catcutating their
pay shoutd be the same as that applying to rorkers doing equivalent futL-
time job ;

- holiday payments : it shoul.d be recail.ed here that the number of days of
annuat hotiday granted shoutd be based on the principLe of non-discrimi-
nation uhiLst the principte.of proportionsL GntitLbnent shoutd appty onLy
the annueL hoLiday payrnents ;

I

ArticLe 3

I
.f .
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- redundancy payments or retirement benefits : it is particuLarty important
that the principte of proportionaL entittement shoutd be guaranteed in
respect of payments io thet part-time rorkerr !rt sffordcd.fair protectlon.

As regards par. 2 of the Article, a simitar provision has atready been
adopted by the Council. for the Directives retating to labour tan (1]. The
pLrpose of h"6onization is to inprove the position of part-time rorkers and
nit: to prevent the trlember States, if they so rish; fron taking mone tavour-
a6te measures to benefit this category of vorkers-

Artibte 5

Uorking conditions, notabLy the nature of the job, hours of uork and

a"r"ng"r"nts for the distribution of these hours should be put dovn in
yriting in order to ensure that they are estabLished tlith the utmost ctarity.
As not aLt t'lember States have made provision in their ta*s for a requirement
to concLude a rritten contract of ernptoynent even in the case'of futt-time
uorkers, it uas not considered appropriate in the context of this Directive
to presiribe a yritten contract of employn€nt for part-tine uorkers. 0n the
other hand, the working conditions of part-tirae uorkers shoutd be put down

in yriting in viey of the spread o,f ner forns of rork such as variable work-
ing hours and the rKapovaz systemr, uhere workers are catted in as and uhen
needed. frloreover, uhere uorking co'nditions exist in rriting the lrork actua[[y
performed can be more easity monitored and it also enabtes part-tine rorkers
to p[an their norking and Leisure time more efficientty. Unexpected changes
to sorking hours can have a disruptive effect on the fanity and social' tife
of part-time rorkers and this sholrtd be avoided if at att possibte.

Artic[e 6

The aim of this Articte is to und€rrtine the votuntary nature of part-tine
uork, uhich shoutd be voluntary not onty as regards access to a job but
aLso make it easier for part-tiners to enter or return to futt-time employ-
ment. It shoutd be recognized that skitLs and occupationat experience
acquired by part-tiners in the estabtishment or undertaking justify granting
them priority over candidates from outside the undertaking Hhen a vacancy
occurs in a futL-tirne post corresponding to their skitts or occupationat
experi ence.

.1.

t

r

(1) Di rective 75l1Z9lEEC,
Di rective 771187 IEEC,

ArticLe
Articte

5; 0J No L 48,
7; OJ l{o L 61,

22.5.1975
5.3-1977
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This ArticLe does not however seek to give part-time workers an automatic
right of access to fulL-time uork. Priority in the atLocations of such jobs
is confined to cases vhere fuLl-time posts ar€ vacant or made avaiLabLe by
the undertaking" 

I

I

EimiLarLy, the ArticLe iiffords workers rho so trish greater opportunities
for transferring from part-time to futt-time uork and vice-versa once
existing discriminatioh vis-d-vis part-time uork has been abotished'. It is
designed to underscore the principte of non-discrimination contained in this
D'lrective and to stress that no specia[ rutes exist for part-time vork.

Articte 7

This Articte confines itself to estabtishing the principLe that part-time
workers should be'taken into accountr in the total sum of employees in an
undentaking, particutarty for the purposes of deternining the sociaI
obtigations of the undertaking uhich are linked to the number of trorkers
emptoyed, but Leaves the choice of arrangenents for this catculation to the
Member States. Part-time vorkers shatl. be taken into account at teast in
the same proportion as the ratio betveen their vorking hours and those of
the fut[-time rorkforce.

Artic[e 8

This Articte refers to the atready estabIished information and consuLtation
procedures in the f4ember States and does not Lay down speciat rules. Its
aim is to ptace any recourse to part-time uork for whatever reason (recruit-
ment, organizationaL changes or the introduction of nev rorking practices,
€tc..) on the List of items that shoul"d be the subject of information and/
or consuItation procedures invotving the ernp[oyees of the undertaking in
question where such a procedure is provided for futl-time vorkers by exist-
ing [aws. Some ftlember countries atready have such procedures where an
empIoyer takes individuaL measures affeeting his emp[oyees such as recruit-
ment, transfers on mergers. In such cases, recourse to part-time uork shouLd
also be notified to the empLoyees of the undertaking in question. It is of
course desirabLe for this practice to be adopted in atL ltfember States in
the form of arrangements adapted to suit nationa[ circumstances.

Artic[e 9

A simiLar provision vas adopted by the Councit in the Directive on equaL
treatment for nen and tromen (1). Simitar principles have been adopted in
this Directive, rhich bestoys equal rights qn futt-time and part-tinre
Horkers.

a

*

(1) CounciL Directive 761?OT|EEC - Artictes 3, 4 and 5

.1.
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f inaL provisions-

These provisions are in [ine with those adopted by the CounciI in recent
Directives drayn up in the social fietd.

t

a,
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The CounciL of the European Commrunitiest

Having regard to thq Treaty estarbtishing the European Econonic community,

and in particuLar ArticLe 100,

Having regard to the proposat from the Commission,

Having regard to the opinion of the €uropean Partianent,

gavinE regard to the opinion of the Economic and SociaL Committee,

t{hereas the Councit, in its resolution adopted on 18 December 1979 (1) on

the adaptation of rorking timeo itated in reLation to part-time working

that it 'must be voLunt ary, open to both men and tdornen and must not be

imposed on persons uho wish to uork fuLt t'imer i

tlhereas the Parl,iament, in its resolution adopted on 17 September 1981 (2)

on empLoyment and the adaptatiofl of working time stated in relation to part"

time uorking that tthis forrn of work must be the resutt of a votuntary choicel

and rsteps must be taken to prelrent discriminationr i

t{hereas aLthough part-time uork has become a feature of the Labour market o J

measures have yet ts be taken to guarantee part-tisne uorkers the same rights
as full"-time empLoyees r*hi[e ta]ring into account the specia[ features of
part-time work I

tJhereas this measure is designed to complement in the fietd of part-time
work existing Legislation on the realisation of equat treatment for men

and romen I

Whereas there are stiLt signific;ant differences betlreen the ttlember States
concerning the impLementation o'13 the principIe of non-discrimination between

part-time and fuIt-time workers, and these differences can distort competition
betueen undertakings and affect the functioning of the common market ;

.1.

(1) 0J No C 2 of 4.1.1980
(?) 0J No C 260 of 12.10.1980
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tlhereas it is therefore necessary to remedy this
the Lans of the I'lember States whi Le maintaining
in ArticLe 117 of the Treaty,

HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE :

situation by approximating

the improvement referred to

on a regutar basis in respect of which

to shorteF Horking hours than the normal

a worker uho agrees
(part-time) work.

uith his or her

I

Artic[e I

This Directive covers part-time work.

For the purpose of this Directive, the folloning definitions shaLL appty

for any particuLar- normat hours of work : the normat working hours
category of worker estabLished by LegisIation, by cotLective agreement

or by agreement concLuded at the teveL of the'individuat establishment
or undertaking ;

- fulL-time work I uork performed on a reguLar basis fon the normal hours
of uork ;

- part:time lrork : uork performed

an employer and a uorker agree
hours of york ;

- fuI L-time" (part-time) wo*er :

emPloyer to carry out full,-time

Articte 2

Pant-time uorkers shaLL not be discriminated against as compared uith fuLL-
time workers in respect of working conditions, rutes governing dismissato
entitLement to participate activeIy or passivety in bodies representing
empLoyees and access to vocationaL training, pronotion, sociat faciLities
and medica[ care. This is hereinafter referred to as the rprincipLe of
non-di sc ri mi nat i on | .

a. .1.
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Articte 3

1. Part-time workers shaLL not be excLuded from statutory or occupationat

sociaL security schemes. Their contributions to and benefits from such

schemes shaLL be made on the same basis as for fuLt-time vorkers' taking'

account of the hours worked by the part-time uorkers and/or the

remunerati on received-

2. Mernber States shaLL be exempt from appLying the provisions of paragraph 1

to part-time norkers whose vorking hours and/on renuneration are betow

the threshoLd of eLigibitity for statutory or occupationat sociat

security schemes.

Artic[e 4

1. The remuneration, holiday pay, redundancy pay and retirement benefits of

part-time workers shaL[, taking account of the hours of uork, be in

proportion to those of fu[L-time workers doing an equivalen't job"

2. Paragraph 't shatL be without prejudice to the ab'i Lity of the Hember

States to aLLow more favourabLe treatment to be given to part-time

workers by means of Laws, reguLations and administrative provisionso

coLLective agreements or other agreements"

illis,lsL
The nature of the part-time work, the hours of tlork and the arrangements

for the distribution of these houirs shatL be specified in a written agree-

ment betueen the employer and ther worker"

Itrti c te 6

part-tjme workers wishing to occupy or return to a fuLL-time job or fulL-
t'ime workers uishing to occupy or return to a part-time job in the same

estabLishment or undertaking shal-t have peiority over candidates outside

the undertaking uhere a vacancy occurs in a situation corresponding to. their
skiLLs or occupationaL experi€ocrBr

a

a

.1.
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Artic[e 7

. part-time workers shalL be taken into account, at teast in proportion to

their workjng hours, in the totat count of emptoyees in an establishment

r or undertaking, particuLarty for the purposes of determining the sociat

obLigations which are Linked to the number of rorkers emptoyed.

Articte I

Recourse to part-time work shat t come trithin the scope of the procedures

for the information and consuttat{on of uorkersr representatives as are

in force for fuLt-time uorkers in the flember states.

Artic[e 9

1. Any Lauls, regulations and administrative provisions in breach of the

preceding Artictes shaLt be abotished.

Z. Any provisions in breach of the preceding Artic[es vhich are incLuded

in coItective agreements or individuat contracts of emptoyment sha[[

be, or may be dectared, nutI and void.

Artic[e 10

1. t'lember States shalL impLement the taus, regutations and administrative
provisions necessary to compty rith this Directive not tater than

1st January 19E4 and shalt notify them to the Commission vithout deLay.

2- Member States shal.L communicate to the Comnission the texts of the [aws,

reguLations and administrative provisions rhich they adopt in the fietd
. covered by this Directive.

lcl

c
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Artic[e 11,

W'ithin tuo years of the expiry of the period referred to in Articte 10,
Itlember States shaLI forward to the Commission aIt necessary information
to enab[e it to draw up a report on the apptication of. this Directive
for submission to the Councit.

Articte 12

This Directive is addressed to the llember States.

T

t

t
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